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Pew, Amola cLASIOPIH!YBARBOOK Domharton Oaks I Debate Socie'1 · 

U.ot A YBAa 

I :Wng Ch~n Council Head To Talk BefQre ~~aaTb~ ~He.:.:=:: Viewed by I. R. C. Plans Schedule 

F!--l"F _..tih Under the edltonblp of Da· • ...._ · The Haverford College Oebat- F N T 
lllil1 Oa IUD vid E. Long, the book baa <rfle ·lrftemationol Relationa lng team h~. arranged a busy or ew erm 

· been iO the proeeu of beinJ .Club met at Government House 
·TIM final mMtblg of the Main printed for the paot three on Tbonday, January 11. A schedule for the next few · Eleetiona o! Student Couneil 

IbM: Ferrum for thia aeaaon wiU eemeatere. delegation from Rosemont Col· w~ks- A number of dele~ates repl"esentativ~ and officers were 
fake ~~~ OD Wodneoday, Janu- {t Ia now belnc made a .. iJ. lege and rnembera of the Haver· ":'~b nuri>y eoUeges and uruver- held last week. The J?rftOnt 
a!7 1?. Tbe Porum wiU hear able for all atudenta at eol· ford I . R. C. held the firat S&t&es ·have been arranged, and Council, under the lendership 
Jia.de. Thurman Arnold, New Ieee free of charce. In order meeting of a aeries in prepara· the team. loo'J4,forward to tht" of R.obert C. Good, will retnain 
DW -Trutt.Ou.ater/' and Joa~Ph to receive their copy, stu- tion for the Intercollegiate fo_rthcomlng -!orensic: exertion!! in office until the end of tills 
PeW, Jr., prominent Pennay). dent& are referred to David Vnited Nations Conlerenee, wJth confidence. The c:ontesu term, after which the ne""' 
vanJa Republican bualneuman, Long. • whlc:h owill take plaee at Lafay. arranred are aa follows: Council will take charge. 
air thelt' widely divergent in- ette College in the Spring. Friday, Febr-uary 2, H.avel'- The newly elected Council and 
terpretationa of the 'Pre&ent and 1....----------ll At this c:onterenee Rosemont ford v. Urainus men's team, at Studenta' Auoai.ation President 
Jdeal tu.netJoninp of a "Free Kato·To Head eon . . to Havel"lord, on the "NATS'' is David E. lAng} a graduate 
Eeonomy" In o'ur demoeraey. ege 

18 
go&ng repreaent qu .. tion. Haverford has the af- o( the George Sehool, editor of 

Justice Arnold vraa for tever- Ca d B lis the United States, while Haver- !irmative. the NEWS and tbe 1946 Record. 
ai yean a profeuor of law at p 8D e I ford will take the repreaenta- H 
the Univeraity of Wyom.hig. In . tion of the Netherlands: Both Saturday, February 10, Hav- te~:ti:!:l s.:::t~:. 0~h:~ In· 

1988 he was called to head the During the p&it week • reor· ;~~e::li~i::~;:! tot!;:::: :7o;!v;rl::d. J=~:• ~~~~~: ClaT.ton SHtet&l'y·'l'reuurer 
Antitrus t Dtvialon o-t the De. ganJzation of the executive and the meeOngs of the I R c' question. Ba.vetford has the al· Robert F. Clayton baa been 
partment of Jullliee under the staff of the Capa and lalla Club ol • ld · · · elected Seeret.uy-Treasurer of 
RooMYelt administration. He bu taken plaee. Following the are g ng to cona er questions firmative, and it will be a decis- the Students' A.Mociation. He 

Jed ·~- -..~.-~--"nr ••-I-, eoneeming tho aetl'rity of tho lon debate. 

a 
••• ~,;':'.ft .,.....I•·J and -n_-_·

1
·_ reslrnation of Lewis ·E. Coffin l ntereolleglate eonfereneo. has served.as a member of the 

ly"~-r _:z.-,, ~en·e·v-er,_be from hit position u vice preai· WUUam H. Chartener .... , who Is Monday, .February 12, Haver- Cu:stom.a Committee for two 
aauv Vll.IV wn de t and buel ford v. Ursinut women's team, ten:ns and has played vars'ty 

fOund them to be violating the' n nen manager, in eharce of the Haverford dele-. at Haverford, on the hNATS'' soeee: and basketba.U. riie i: a 
Shennan and CUI•"•n Anti· Walter Y. Kato baa auumed ration and Ia a member of the queation. Haverford h·aa tbe af. -•~·- of ~-•-• Central 

•- thla poet, which earrl .. with It Co I Comm · •·--~ r=~ 
truat Aeta. the responsibility of managlnlf n\ nuatlon lttee, has finnatlve, and the debate will be Sebool. Clayton wat Haver-

Barlr New Doeler the affOtn of tho dub on i be noqueated any atuden~ inter- eondU<ted In the Oregon Style. ford's 8rat returning anny dla· 
From 1938 to 1943 Arnold eampua. ested in memberablp ln the Hav- Friday, Fci>ruary 16, Haver- char&"'. 

was ¥olotant Attorne7 General At present, a eommlttee head- =~ eo:~~:atlon to at- ford v. Jobna Hopkins, at Hav- ·The -Counell membera are at' 
of the United Statea. In li48 be ed by Lewrenee D. Steele! and Tb lea&. C d' .aed th . . orford, on the queotion of Indian follow.: firn tenn, Neal aut,.'' 
waa appointed to the. United eonalsting of John Stone, Timo· nl1l~ of. :.ta Dum:.~:- lndependenee Immediately. Hav- ledge ; seeond term, .John Wblt-
Statea Coutr ol A,ppealo. One of thy B. Atlr.eson, Altred D. n orford has the negative. man; third term, Bard 'l'hc>mp-
the leading early New I>ealen, Oako Proposals tor a United son: !lourtb tenn, Robert F. 
he ;. regarded aa a eolleetlvlst, Grossman ~'!nd John laardsley, Nations Organlutlon, which Saturday, F ebruary 17, Hav- Clayton; fl1th term, David John-
but aa a radJeal liberal. A. soeh it enrared in the aelectlon of a wt.U be uaed u a .model by the er!ord v. Temple University. at son; a'ixth and seventh tenna, 
he representa a widely diUering rplay to be .p~ented late in lnte:rcollel'late Conferenee at Haver-ford, on the question of Hal"ley c. Gross and David E. 
new .than that o1 tbe other April. 'The oonxmlttee has de- Wayette. Chartener reported eompulsory military tnlning. Long. 
speaku for the e~. eidod that th1a ,ear'e eel~ on tbe Dumbarton Oalu PJ"O<- Haverford hu tbe negative and Student organi:l:atlons have 
J-b Pew, Jr., Ia the prea· w.IJI be a Hgbt eomedy to be ~bo- pooala,1iidleatlng tbe mu nlng t!i'e d ebate will be held in Ore- chosen ex-oJIIeio memben of the 

tnt representa.tive of one at the sen from a Ust that tnclodea purposea and organization sug· gon style. Council. Walter Y. Kato will 
1eadinc' famUtln Jn the oil but i· "Arms and the Man" and "Doe- aested in tbe <Plan, remarking Friday, February 23, Haver- represent the Cap and Bells So· 
ness. The Pew lamlly of Pitt3· tor's Dilemma", both by George bow the J>roposal waa drafted ford v. Gettyaburg College ciety, and Law.renee D. Steefel, 
burch hu long been. important Bernard Shaw, "'Dle Taming of uAing mainly .,e;bould" or other wor:nen'a team, at Haverford on butinese manager of tbe NEWS, 
in many upect.8 of the ind.uatry t:be Sbmw," ueeorge W&ahing· eondiUonal forms, aa a General the ''NATS'• question. Haver· will represent that publtcation 
--drill1JJc, refininc, and jn oper- ton "Slept Here", "The Chen-y United Nations Conference will ford .bas the negative, and the temporarily. 
atlng oor'rice atatlona. During Orchard", by Anton Chelwv, and bave to make the final draft. debate will be in Orecon s tyle. l•prooed 11--. Srateaa 
the World' War they began t.he ''You Can't Take It With You". Robert P. Payro read a short The lneumbent Council has 
Sun Shipbuilding and Dry l.loek l>urlng the Cant week of next analyoia of the weaknesses and Friday, Mar<:h 2, Haverford pe..tormed a ~t deal at worit 
Com.pe.ny, which is now turning aemuter then! is to be a call for omiu iona of the Plan, and after v. Drew Univeraity, nt Haver- in eormection with the new 
out ''Utela ~tor our war ship. acton and atage hands 'loth tbia introduction an informal ford, on the "N ATS" question. Honor · System. Carryinc on 
building ~Jrorram. here and at Bryn Mawr College. discussion took plate. The me.ril- Haverford will a rgue the nega· aiter t}le sta.rt made by the 

J-pb Pew joined the Sun Their Varalty Playera Club will bora ol tbe 1. R. C., together tive, and the debate will be held a\111111Der eouncil under Maaa-
OU Company ln 1906, and Ia cooperate with our male cast. Cotlll•rwl o.e ,.,, 3 • in Ol'egon sty~. mori Kojima, it codified and im· 
now vice~reeident. He haa long proved the first efforte, and fin· 
played an ·imporUnt pert in S d "' G • D t D rt ally saw t.be new system into a. 
PenniJIVanla polities and Ia a econ - .1. ermers zve ance 0 epa ees; trial period. 
prominent ftrure in the Rapub· £f. [[ A tt d z;, ,. • £1 R To the new Counc:il will faU 
liean rarty In thla state. \..10 ege en s L'TO lC zn ..,ommon . oom the task. of i!Wigurating su~-

eeesCuUy the Honor System 
doting its trial period, and of 

dueting a poll, but ljghta behind m~lntaining it afrerward. I t 
BY JOHN WHlTMAN 

Beardsley Named 
Customs Head · 

That ever-enterprising aeeond lover's dance, and none of 
term has once more taken the I.Anpt.on'a aocially backward 
initiative. Stimulated by the friends had to &heoplahly run 
departure into . service (yf a for couches while Tom showed 

a drawn shade are at least more Wlll also have ~deal with the 
respectable than no Jighb at problem ot Rhin}e regulation& 
aU. But ma:pl)e thO!e men didn't and hazing. 

The Cuotoms Conxm~ !A>r goodly number 'of their elasa· off to "One O'Cloek Jump." We 
the coming semester waa c:.hoe- mates, the aophomores~be didn'·t have anr o'cloek jumps. 
en at a jolnl meeting of the old staged on !Ht Friday evening Three Gall0t18 of ' pretzola 
and n-ly. elooted Student's what It Ia hoped willl>e<:omo the There were eighty-two bot.. 
Coaneil held .Tanu.ry J.l, In tl&e !\rat m .a aeriee of lofom>al Uee of Popel eonaumed in f<>ur 
Union. reeord danees for the dopartin!f ahollt houn. Wllat hungry rl•lal 

JobnBeardaley waa appointed winter and the 'apj,roachbqr And Third Entry waa left bold-
chairman. The other momben oj&ring. lng the bag, wbleh eontalned 
of the ~ Committee oon- Held In Co....., at leut ·tilT.,. gallons of pretxels 
&riot of WDII.am. P . Barlter, S. The Common Room proved and aevetal culrie feet of potato 
Harley Grou. Philip c. Hann, admlreble for auch an atra.ir, chipe. There's only one man in 
llot>ellt C. .Good, Walter Y. and perhapa the outatandlng KJnaey with a Uquor pennit. 
Kato, l.nd David Johneon. tea.tu.re of the e•enb1g was a 'lbat's a lot of pretzels for one 

come to the danee. 
StraiiOB Haa Hl.a Dar 

The older gener&tion took 
over after the break, and 
Strauss took a major part in the 
reat of the danee, whicl> gr'ad
ually dlaintegrated after mid· 
night uritU the laat disc wav
ered · down the final groove at 
close to one o'c~lc.. The eve
ning tWas prono ed an un· 
qualified soceess by e entire 
dane~ committee. 

Thanks are due to Jim John· David E. Lo~~~r, proeldent of well.t>ebaved ~re whleh drew man'a beer eapaelty, <but I'll 
the Student'e Council, has ex· comment& of *PJ)rec-lation from make it.. ' son for many of the recorda and 
Preoeed the polley of the Cuo- all. •And aa to the fuel ~1. ,And now comes the aordid the use of his de luxe victrola 
toms .Coinml- fo-r the coming let not \be next "aauee promot- story of lntermlaa ion. Third outnt, ,.bile Bill BeU and Ken 
oem"oster, as ~belnC prlmaruy era think that .the College handi ancl'.Ninth threw. open their Blum, proprietor& of the Musle 
that of lnt4!gT&tlon. Long fur. t&ha't ltulf out on 1 platte~ You 'heutba and "'hides for lnno- Shop, oupplied additional re
ther explalns' that tho r..on gotta forage, bud. When SUm'• eent Informal chat. However, eorded musie. We hope that 
!or this ··oontfnued abaenee of not lookini'. in one darkened domieUe, ·the everyoue's favorite was played, 
hazing next term lo the amall Ed Wheeler atuek to hla· poet dictum waa "Putlcl;pate or get 
sita of the in:CozDiDc elaaa and like~ a ,entteman, fttppmg ~ outf", l>ot most of the Colle•e and nothing was b.roken, al· 
the aeeeleratlon to whleh tlley orda with a minimum o1 pauaea wea more diaereet, o?'elae more though Tommy l>orsey'• "Ma· 
were sllbjeeted while In hlgb and a IUlldmum of dlaerllirlna· oubt.le. Not t~ne on the rle" !• stiU ldeking around ·Un· 
aehoo~ · tlon. For this. waa atrietly a NiEW\S - · went ~nd eon·. olalmed. 

Incoming Rhinies 
Will Number Ten 

The incoming elan of tint 
termers, who will enter at the 
beginning of thea prina tenn. 
wilt number jwst ten. Of these~ 
two will be day students, the 
rest residents. Two members 
of this class will have seen ~:ac
tion with the military forces. 
One, Davia, ia an army dis
charge, and the other, Vaughn, 
hu served with the American 
Field Servlee. 

Two .members of the ela.ss are 
sons ot Haverford Alumni. Wal
te·r Sangree'• father graduated 
wioh the elass of 1917, and tho 
father ot--Rt Davis was n mem
ber of the elaas o1 1920. Tbeae 
students will tbe the first to· en
ter under the Provisions of the 
new Honor System. 
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Haverford News 

EJitM: D AVID E . LoNG 

J-1iwu At ... ,., , , : u ..... e.Nc.z D. Sn.&nL 

~potU &dllo r : Chari .. H. Ko.M, J r. 

Ahunai £d,tot: Grote~ a. T. Stvrr. 

R. ucl ~. Edn.or: Lots Plumb. 

New• Editon: Wal!um H. O urtcnu, Robert P. Jloc.M, ManiA 

s.uukn. 
N'eW'tl .Auoclal": Altl'*ii D. G roatman, )lartln J . Op~M~n-

hc:itne"r, John Whitnun. 

Alumni As.oci.au: Dird: Jl.ocMcTc.IL 

Adunlains Ma.r:u~r: Onu.r B.ailcy. 
A th•ertlaln,r AMOCia tea: U•nJamln W. Colltn.. Richard S. 

John.on, W illiam 8. MIJit-r. 

Gtcu1nion Muuacr: ,DanKI Berruuin. 
ClrculaUon A.MOclalea : lion roe E. Alenldt, l.f&t thew S. 

Ca\'ell. • 
A.ulatant Spon. Editor; llarold C. Whitcomb, J r. 

Spo~eo~la~~.Tt;:,m~rl~h.•~~h!'r J:ba~:':'nuo~: 
Xa tbtn J. Zwelftt r . 

ru.blithcd by the suukac bodr of H~Wuiocd <:Alkp w-.kly 
th..roua~t the tot.~dt.mic yur. Prlaud br U. Ard.w. · 
Pr&Mu.i.ns Compu~r. • t kittcabot.uc Place. Arclaorc. Pa. 

Entcrtd ,. w<ond~u• muur n the Aldmon. Pa.. Pon OfKer. 
unclu Act of Concrt», Aupn 14, UI,Z. 

In eharge of this l88ue: Me<Auley, Kaae, and Long 

Post-War RJ•i!tie Customs 
'J'RE ATM&.'IT Ot' FRESHMEN Ita diversion from 

J. the type of subject.. whieh were t.Jhe b&ai!i a! prov· 

ious editorials in t.bia series; it it entirety a matter 

of student concern, though this dOfll not diminlah 

one whit the importance to Post.-War Haverford of 

the decision v.1tich m\l.lt be made. 

M one of t.l.e experiment& launched by a vigor· 
out St.udents' Council last summer, .. hazing'' was 

dropped f rom the vocabula.ry of Rhinie Cu.sto.ma t.o 

be replaced by ,;integntion." The pu.rpow wu the 
JJame in both poHdos-to pJ"''R!lre new freshmen for 

the f08'J)Ons ibilitiea of college 1i!e. After two 16f1l· 

ut.era or trial. the NEWS is forced t.o conclude that 
the experiment. has failed and believes that it should 
be abandoned as aoon u wa:rr1lnted by a more near· 

ly normal rn tio o! U'J)'peclassmert to freshmen.. 

Excessive eriticiam waa levelled at. the tndition· 

al eustoms !or sueh features as bed~umpinf and 
pond-<lipping, the eritica osserting without tounda
tion that da mage to perwon and property wa.s the in· 

variable ""'ult. Slrht "nS loot or t.he esprit built 
in t~e cla,. and of the endurjng respeet developed 
in these oow studente for Haverlo.rd institutiona. 

A cun ory comparison with "the old daya'' of Ute 

setnester now d osing ".;11 show the rea.&8ft for our 

contention. 
OtJ\cial attendance figures lacking, trust your 

own memory on the turnout. for football and soccer 
games, or better atUl for the sole bonfire of the !411. 
T he traditional achM\e requirecl all R.hjniea to put 

in an appean.nce at all che(!r meetings. They learn· 

ed to support. the t.eams as freshmen and continued 
to do 10 through the rest a! college. Attendance 
wn.a tnkon 111t mect.lnga of the St~ta' Aaaoc:i.a· 
tion; npin a habit was developed. In man)' a col· 

lege tunc:tion other than dan~ the R:b1nies were 

quiek to see a.n inexpensive, eonvtnient. and thor· 
oughly enjoyable social function. Oan anyone aer· 

ioualy imagine the pl"Hent student body, even ln 

triplicntc, "!uppOrting four !ormo.l danc:ea a year 
plus tri-weekly informal daneea 1 A.Jf6irs like tho 

illain Line FoMJm a few }'tars ago would tluve been 

the oecaaion for a date: yet now attendance even of 
J.one students is no better than deplorable. S..vo 

.:for two .done~ which surprised everyone. collep 
and duse social evente have virtually given up tho 

ghost. 
'l'here has been, in la.tYe mea.au.re, a pusiq of 

,,.poet 1or upp<mlaumen on the port a! the Rhln

iee. In lt.sell, this wouJd •be no ,calamity. But ITOW· 
:ing out of it hns been nn unfortunate effect on &e· 

ltivitiea. lnstanc::es f.l"' well known oC Rhinin who 

have paucd 'by organiu.tions bfcauae they cou1d not 
.. oPe to be tibe kingpin within aix montha.. And 
what. o ( the old custom of requiring l:reshmen to 
greet upperclassmen when pa!lling on the campus '! 
We nrc ossured by one nlumnus thllt he-enrolled at 
Haverlord because the ftnt time he was on tho 
campus everyone ~ld +fJicllo" to him. We are, fur
ther. fu11y cOnfident that it is tho exception who 
exp'resud regreU a year After finding his bed dump.
ed or being thrown in the pond. 

The NEWS sees it.. verdict as one based on ad
cqunt.e evid~nce. The dasa entering at the end of 
<this month is so rmal1 that it would he unwise to 
U.ke the step now, but it is in the best interest. of 

rtJle College that tho traditionAl custom• he ""'!>ored 
es eoon as practie&ble. 

Studeot-Fil_!:ulty Gatherings 
fJ']lB NEWS PBI!U! lobat one. of tho boot 'mollboob 

.l a! maiJrl&in~ .c'-1 IIPirit Ia tho informal 
owdent.-faeolty ptherinr which h11 pro•ed IUC· 

c....tul In the piU!t !<>r ereating a •friendly oplrlt 

a monr the Coll-e•" D*J1beno, 
Wbea a Fre.hmo.n eomeo to na .. rtord, be II 

!onnall:y introci.....S to tt>e faoulty at a tea rl•en 
usually by tbe oao-. CommiUet. But tho for
mality a! !Dose ptherl- and tho -n•a DOWTION 

at Havor!ord grea!Jy nulll!y the ell'e<t wblch mlrht 

be at.t.r.lned under other c~--· However, 
after aeveral mootiu, when the atodent often baa 
real probHtmo ....,0:1> he woakl like I<> t.lk oYer with 
membe,. or the faenlty and aclminl.ltratlon, ..._ Ia 

virtually no way In wftloh he c:ould do It ur.ept by 
ditecl appointment, which baa not proven ve ry ef. 
fectiYe In t.he put. 

Ezperience boa often ebown the etfeotive
with whl<b a rt&- at )>UIIeb or a cup a! ta t.eara 
down bamers and ollminat.ea awtt-rdn-. ·liON 

atudel\t.!aculty soal&l ptberinp would d~nitely be 
a bir atop In briclrlnr t.he pp l>e1:ft«t teeclter and 
atudent and -uld .,...uy facilitate .u->aoion or 
the Honor Syatem aDd ollbor tmrtua1 problema whlob 

•n of the - l.mpQIUIIQO to the c:oll~e com
munity u a whGle. 

------
Co-op Manners 

ONE OF THE MOST DISGUSTING epl.odeo that 

hla come to ligbt at Ha.ver!ord boa _, the 

wild oeramble !or clprettea whon they oome Into 
the Coop on Saturday a!t.ernoons. Laat Saturday 
aft.ernoon, t>bis rowdyism reaclled a new pale when 

it gnw to audl proportions that the •le of dgar

etua had to he U!mponuily ~pended and the <OUD• 

t.er In the M<>re was damaged. 
J'laver1ord men a"' extremely lucq to have a 

mortW)r~leea constant IOU~ of supply during the 
c:uJTent cigarette ohort.are but thoy ano proYlng 
tllemaol""" len and l<SS worthy ol tbie rood !or· 
tune. The atudeota owe too rouob to B01;r Frey for 
his wonderful improvement. in the oollere atoN to 
treat him in thla rmonner. 'Jbe ~S strongly 
urge~ that the wtudent body keep a closer rein on 
their hehavioor in tlhe Coop. • 

In the Editor's Mail 
(UttNf to l iN UJttn lt1 _, •uwHtl, rt~r-t'tt•l IIH 

ola•IO• o/ 161' I/~WrJot4 N£.,.S BoltJ), 

To the Editor of lhe NDWS: 
Dea r Sir, 

Since my return to Haverford from the put 

Christmas vacation, 1 have noticed a rema.nkable ri~to 
in the quality a! the food aerved in the dining-room. 

\Ve now have a penon in oh:arge who combine. 

sound diot.etica with the ability ot a "cordon bleu" 

gourmet to produce t.al'ty, well-Oalaneed, wholeeome 

meals. The variety a! dlahee with wilieh we a"' now 
preoented Is a far ery !rom the boiled pot:at.oee and 
stew. Which comprieed much a! the daUy fare, !or-

~ merly. 'JbeTe l.s been, o! late, a noticeable de
oru.oe in food was~ and lik""ioe an l.nc:reaao In 
appetibco among the member& of t.he student body. 

Let ua .hOpe thot tlhe Ulua\ coune of event. d
not tranapire; D~LJnely, tlbat after two or three weeb 

o! epicurean l~, aomebody linda out that t.he 

ooll<ge simply cannot aJI'ord It- . 
The next ol>n- a~ for u~u ap

pelitea Ia the abe.ndonment a! metal tnlf11 &ncl tho 
restora.Uon CJ! tho walter l)'atem. 

S!Merely, 
MA>.nN S..NOELS 

---- -
Across the Desk 

Senator Val)denberr in hla apeecb lut week be
lore the Sonat.e did mont to c:larlty tho poooitlon 
a! the United St:atAoa on for<drn policy, and to help 
to provi<le answero to aome a! t.he dllemmu which 
have arisen in the Iaiit months, than l>be cohorbl of 
the State Deportmeot, and . O'fen tho "Bir Throe," 

have been able to do In aa man:y :yean, 
. 'J1hlo nation Went Into t.he .,.... folly ...,:..,lved to 
fight It to it:a inevitable finish, but they were aloo 
resolved to secure a new inte:rnational order wbic.b 
..,..,uld preclude war. In t.he strain of the wu, and 
in the ovor increulnr pla:y of power pol!ti<:a, nwcl> 
or ..thia reoolve ....... I<> have died. - The nation 

seemed to hove -. -~ in a hopeloss apatb7 
and despeir; the J>rwl<Jent, ..,.ble to .-pllab. 
anything; and the reot a! the world, hent on the ra<:e 
!or power. It oeemed inevitable that thla war wu 
merely to be a prelude I<> the nert. Senator 'y..,. 
denherr hea not eolved aU tho problems, but he boa 
shown the mtlon'a anlt.ed t801ve to k<lop after a.
aame or!rlnal goala, deaplt<o .the ·~ u.t lie In 

tho-y. . . 

Be baa laid "- ....... libU lla•• .--.1 t.ha 
whole wori4 te not. l'bwt, t11a U.. Pls /'I 
'W'Oilld leod a .-.-& ........... ._ 1tllioll -.t 

prenat ~ - bebc ...... .;_ .. tho _... -r worid; and, .-Del, !be feat tlM 1l>e ~ 
tlee of the peoce, wblob - IUIM'Oidtolllo, ~ 
n...-it:y preelode tho fcnmM!oo of "" 1~
al order with A.-b ao an ..Uvo moaiber. '11111 
he boa done b71he YW'f ,_ ol. bla 1>oiQI' ..,. ot lila 

moot lnllue~ ~. and a fonDer leolalioo

l.at, and by 1~ .tllat we - DOt ba llopped 
by the detalla a! an lntom&Uonal .we-.t. 

• The ebM!! p-wJrlcb bU ..... n pa- te t11oo 
p!lana for an intemadonol o..,..,._tlon Ia llho 

ollalma at doe indivldoal ........_.. a! tt>e u
Nau... In rep.rd to -lea "1"1 territorlo&. Dll'
land baa maintaiDed her clalma to India deol>ita all 
thr.t juelice and polblle aplnlon can do. au.!& boa 
left the o~sed piano at tho United Natoua, and 
boa a~ her own plans for a ~ -. 
t.lotDO<It a! her bonlera. on-e clalma, and !be -
e r polltica whlol> tt>ey repreoent. bare -.le t.ha 
Idea a! lnton'Miow oettl-t a! lntena~ 

vnt>loma leem a!- ridkotoaa. It baa apPMl'ed 
to many ~e tbat tho ~ a! Dambarton 
OU. by doo Americ:an people woalcl l.nvoln an 

Ameriean ,._.._ of tho otatus qoo In tho pool

war worid, and thla otatuo qoo wouJcl c:onol..t ot all 
Ill- lnjuatlcea. 'DieHton In the peat ~m>m.ba tbent 
baa been a rlalng tNDd of critlcl.om for llhe Umtecl 
Nationa. and ln"'lved ·In IIlia baa been a npadiatlon 
a! o-ba!'<>«> ~ 
Vane!~, wblle -•rely attaaldne t.he Prw

ldent !or bla eecret diplomacy wblch hu ,.,.alted 
in the Amulean people helng unable to b>lly under

otland a nd support oor !o"'lll'l policy, and deplor
inc t.he increuinc man:ifeetadons ot po'1ft:l' potitle., 
baa nevertheless, pros-ed !.hat llhe American peo
ple accept tbe Dunarton Oab p...._ts. Coupled 

with IIlia baa be<.> a demand t.hat au.cb propooala he 
preeeded by an announcement that America N· 

aerved the righ-t tG W'Or~k for a reetU\c&Uon of a n 
unilaterally arrived~at aveement. Th.l.t it a for

mula whldl ahould he aecepbobie to all Americans. 
We do not wiah bo .countenance iQjaltioe, but w-e 
!eel t.he glftt need !or an lllt8matlot.nl onler, a nd 
10 the nation mUI5t a\l'pport the propoaala: for inter. 
raa.tional organiz:ation, with the:s.e re.en-ationa. 

Senator Vandenherr baa done a valuable ""iee 
!or the nallon in throwt.ng hla oupport beblnd i.ater· 
national .order, -.ncl at t.h• •am• tim• he bas pn)vlcMd 

a fonnula which will oecun the oupporl ol. moat 
Americana for ouch order. 

D.E. L. 

Council Notes 
A meetlnr o! the joint Councila wu held at whl<h 

the membt" o! the Council fM tho !all t.erm and 
the """ly..,lec:t.ed member& for tlhe s pring t.erm 
weroe pn~~~tnt. 

The ftNt business was the i11uing of aeveral 
liquor pemlt:a. It waa diiclded that tbere should ba 
no ex<ept.lon u reprda to the per.ocal appearan<e 
of the appUcant.. 

Report. of the customa committee was riven. The 
ftnanc:UJ ~ waa lacking. 

The dance committee reported that there .,.... 
a J>l'Ofit of $23.80. It .,... not decided whebber thll 
profit aoo.Jd go 'Into the Ooundl fund, or w~r 
it ahould be kept In _...... for future .,.....,., J No 

treasurer"t r<>port ...... rl--

'Jibe By-.Law to the oonotltutlon repnllnr - ap· 
pointment I<> ihe eun.m.· Comml- waa o""JMJD(D· 
eel f<>r the dlll'&tlon a! the wv. . .. . 

J ol!o Beardsley waa appointed ehelramn a! the 
CUatoma CommlUet. S. Harley Grooa, Robert C. 
Good, Da•ld Johnson, Walter Y. Kato, Willl&m Bar
ker, and Phili;p Mann -... appointed to aerve on 
thla c:ommlttee~ c:apadty a! blr brol:hen to 
the in~ Frmbmen, of whom afx Wft"e expeet· 
eel. 

A vote o! thanko wu .. ven to Rd>el't Good and 
Frank Kennedy, the nttir1ng oiBcera of tl>e Coancll. 
David E. Long and Robert Cla:yt>on took over tho 
oftl«a for tho oprlng teim. The other mO!d>en an 
Neal Rutledge, John Whitman, D. Bani '111ompoon, 
John.oon and Gron, u elected !!'OlD tl>e atadenl 
body, and 11 ex-ollldo memben Kato for tho (lap 

and Bella aDd Steefel, INolnt. m&~~&trer a! tbe 
NEWS, uked to ""'"'e Wltll the olllcea a! ~dant 
of the Ooondl and editor a! tho NDWS oball he bold 
bytwodltferoatpenoo.... . 



1mtge Fleming ·. e-~r,;,~t ~~ 
Dies ·Suddenly \,fw~aa •. ~ J~.~~ Pre;. 

IdeM of the 1. T. E. Cireult 

In Bellefonte :=~ ~~ m. ~ 
work. 

Jvdae K. W..-cl J1imlllc, '01, ltM 
died on December 8, a«, at ;u. (je) WIU.. K. w..,. ,.._ 
his '- on - Lim> 9trMt -tly -.rned from the Pa
in BellefODte, PennQ1...Ua. He cl6c. He 1o &tloued w!Ua Uao 
wu oixty yeera old. Bureau of Ordnaaee In Wuh· 

c..-t<l!l froa BoiW- tncton. n. c., bat s. at Uao - · 
He wu ~ lo !be pal>- out time tr..rellil>c op and d...., 

Uc ocboolo of S,Uefoute Bor· Uao. Wm Coaot and ~ to 
ough and eradaMed from ~ Ntum to Wuhlnjrton by l)e. 
Bellefo~ HIP &boot ID :tBee. eomher 10. 
Alter .a.d7inc !>woo :veara at 
Bellefonte ~J. ha entered J . - Alill"' Uao oon of 
Haverford Colt.,. wi>en ha wu J- - PWII.,., enrolled blo 
gredmted In 1906, wltb t:ha de. aon, DaYid Evan Phlllpo for lut 
gree of Baebelor of Arla. sommer'a eemut.er at llanr-

Gold SlafS 
1 
Capt. J.ua. 8. '8r1.;., '10 ............ , ....................... Dii0d Fob. 22, 194.1 at Setman F(.id? La . • •. 

FI71D1 Off'aeer Jaaoi R. llarrioM, Jr. '37 R. C. A. F •. K!Ued over Gem>any, Oc~r 194S. 
Rol>ort B. Lewio, A. R. C. ·~ ............. : .............. Nov. 26, 194.l. KiUed In .plane aceident, Port 

Moresby, New Guinea. • 
U. David J . ClliUilllllaa, '42 .............................. .R..ported killed Nov. 26, 1,g43 in Europe. 

Capt. Ja.mea A. He.plalll, M. C. U. B. A., '38 .. Died April 10, 1944 In auto aoc:ident, Greenland. 
U. WIUlaa J. llarDH, Jr~ '46 ........................... Reported killed July 12, l$44 over France. 

U. Geo<Je W. "'•- '119 ............................... Wounded will! Paratroopers, died in craah of 
'- • hoaptial plane In Scot.Jand, July, 1944. 

Lt. B.aroW W. B t lnutoft, J r.., '44 ........ ............ Reported by German authorities to haVe died 
Sept. 2, 1944 In & German Prisoner of Wor 
Camp. 

Enalan Wilfrid h. Slaun-, '41 ...................... Reported mluine in Pacific. 
U.•EdaDad J . Lee, '43 ........ ............................... Reporte<J4,;.aing In Bunna. 
llidahl.,...., Ed...ard L Kobo, U. B. N. R. '40 .. Rqortod missing in action. 

o..JeJ U. P~l. '88 ......... ~-......... ·-··-··········"···Civilian in war work, ldUed in plane crash. 
February, 1944. 

PTL Paul H. Woruater, '86 ................................. Killed in Germany, Nov. 29, 194-4, in a tank 
destroyer group. 

U. Stanley 8. Dlaaoad, '40 (ersd student) .... K.iUiOd J uly 28, 1944. Co-pilot of a B-17 which 
went down in North Sea. 

He entered u.. taw ocbool of !t<>rd CoUep. DaYid, bowenr, 
t.he Unlnrolty of Pon,.,:rlftD!a wu ealled Into tha &niee and 
at Pldledelpbla and stodled lo now tralniDe for Uae ~
there for !>woo years. Tho Ua1rd ant .Marino at Sen !Mateo, Cal
year of IWs law acbool train- _lfornla. .Uo • h- to cot to 
in~r wu at Uae trninrelty of IHaverfonl when ,Uae war Ia L-------- --------------------------.J 
Pittobora"h Law ScOOol, from over. · I R C M • according to t.he terma of the 
which inStitution bo wu ersd- Evan PhiUipo teaehea history • • • Uhng Dumi>&rton Oaks Propooals. 

the English spaking nations anrl 
Dominions. Cailada, Austrelia 
Ire)and, Great Britain and In
dia in particular will be dis 
cussed. 

uated In 1008 will! Uao decree ~t the St. .Loula Country Day c..lioHI /..,. , .. , I The auhject (or discussion 't 
of Bachelor of Laws. He wu 6c~l In S~ Loulo, ~laaouri. with Professor Edmund H. a meetlnc to be held February 
immediately admit:t.ed to the b&r lHe . ts now living a"t 600 Lee Stinnes, Jave their !pOint. of 8, will be the relationa between 
o ( Allegheny County a nd wb. !av~nue, Webster Gro-ves, IM..laa· view on the validity of the Pro· -----------------------
•equently to Uae bar of Centre r · 

19
:1/i pooala and the actual threat to 

~u~ty, f •;ct to 
1 
th:t Sapreme Some reeent . appoln.tmenta its success in the continuity of 

u 0 
eDMJ n 8

• power polities and spheres of 
PradlciOd 1n PhUlipobarc made by t.he American Frionda' 

From 19.1<1 until his election Service Committee Include tl!e rnn......,.. 
to the bench In 1928 he main· tollowlng -Havedordians: J!u. Despite the gene.ral lack of 
tained hlo law offices at Philllpo- sell Rlt.hie, 'SO, to France; optimism, the Dombarton Oaks 
burg. From 1916 until 1928 be Woodrntr J . EmJen. 'SO, to AI- Propooa.la s till were considered 
was retereo tn bar>lauptey •. for &iers. WIUI&m. 0. ~U. the only reasonable plan ' sub
Centre County a nd da.rin:c eoab a member of tJle e.lass of 1901, mitted for the eonaide:ration of 
period in eerviee was never re- was appointed to flull time aerv- the United Na tions to date, ae· 
vened in any of hLa orders or tee man tor the Committee here cording to son:te other members 
decialona. in the United States.' of tlie l. R. C. no less pesaimlo-

ln addition to enjo}'llng a 1986 tic about the ext.enslon of the 
lnrge praetice in PbU)jpllborg, Wm. F. Tle.rnap,, Jr., one ot Big Powera' influence a.nd Big 
he was aotive in comma:rrity our foremo.~t ath1ete1 and win- Stlek policy. 
• Wain, being praeidt:at of tho ner ot t.be Vanit)* Cup, ia now •• ¥1.,.PhytJ-".'?l•lsq of ~•e· 
Cbsml>er of Commerce, preoi- a candidate for the M. A. de- mont wiU report at a future 
dent of the Rotary Cl~~ well g ree [n Aeronautical Engineer· meettng on aome aJpect.s of the 
as Diatriet Governor ol' Rotary ing at Ca.li:{omi.a lnJtitute of Security Council which even· 
International in 1925-1926, and TcchnoiOfy. tuaUy ia to be created by tl!e 

~= :!, ~n!:'::,';:~oa'!: John .Sebulian (Pugll.,.o), United Nations Organization 

By-_Lawa of Rot.ry Jnternatton· noted harmonica virtuoso, was 
al in 1927·1928. heard in a 'Program. at the Byrd 

Member of Bar . Auditorium in Shrevepo~ La., 
Jadge Fleming had for years on December 6. Mr. Sebaatian 

been a member of tha l'enno71· made his debut In 1941 with tl!c 
vania Bar Aaooclatlon, aervinc Philadelphia S)'lnphony Orcbes
Cor the past two yean as .-a tra and has a.ppeared on numar.: 
member of tl!e Boord of Gov· oua radio Procnms. 

1942 

Lt. Knox Brown is a crypto· 
graphic officer in the Army 
Airways Communication Sys· 
t.em. 

ernnee of tl!is Anoclatlon, and 6JastmaD, Dillon &: Co. 
durinc his Incumbency aa a Party, ae""- "" 0 aoeretar:r ....__ N<W Yodl s-a: ...._ 
rete:ree in bankruptcy was a • · ..,. 
member of tho Netlooal Alit»- to tl!o eounty oommittee u well laveetrnenb 
elation of Hefereoa in Bank· u upon tha county exooutlvo m 8 l'lfteeDU. St. Phlla., Pa 

committee. At tho time of his ~~~~~~~~~~~~I ruptey. 
Betore and after semne on deatl1, he rop.-nted Centre 

the boli<h in 1928 he ,.. aetive Oounty on Uae Stote Republican 

in tho atrai"!._Of Uae RepabUcan :Co= mmlltee===·=== ==== 
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"Hello Mom I '/ .. 
lfsMel'' 

Of all the Long Distance ~ails that go over our 
Tines these. days, none brings more joy than -
MHello, Mom/ft\ me r 

So please do e~hing you con to keep the 
wires clear for returning service men, aRd for 
those in camps, especially from 7 to 10 each 
night • 

THE 8 ELL TEL E-P H.O N E C 0 M P.A NY 

OP PENNSYLVANIA 
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three Easy W~. Run Floor Total to Five ~~ 
All Haverford 
Game· Against 
Johns Hopkins 

Fordmen Win tech FiveBows Good Gunners Fords~/ 
At Dickinson ~fore Scarlet. In First Place Elizabethfo~ 
.. :•:s!::.!"~q~~~:: Sharp Shooter llob~ =1.!":~" In~ In Scoring Race 

A greatly improved Havfr· CoUege quintet pull a cloJe 
ford College quintet found ita pme with Dicldn110n from the 
stride On Deeember 18 and fire, 37-26. Delayed by transpor· 
~rounced Johns Hopkins 65-37. tation difficulties, the Fords 

The Haverford team opened warm.up time waa considerably 
up in the first quarter with shortened, which may have con· 
quick scores b/ Kennedy and tribut.ed to the lack of spark In 
.Tohnson. The team _,!ared the thei~ playing ~hieh the! seemed 
b~t game of the seuJn in thii to d1splay durmg the f1n.t half. 
first quarter and the individual When the bal1time gong sound· 
o.nd team plr.y wa.J outstanding. ed, the nwnbers read in Haver· 
The quarter ended wi~h the ford's favor, lO..B. 
Scarlet and Black on the long Not until the fourc.h quuter 
end o! a 19 to 10 score. Jn the did the Red·and~Biack get used 
second quarter the Blue Ja)ts to the kidney· ahaped back· 
deft'!nse sti!fened, but tte Fords boards in the Dieklnson Gym. 
were still able to outaeor~ them Led by Kennedy who •nk ~e 
du~ to the outstanding • play of consecutive set-shots f_rom the 
F rank Kennedy, the game's mtt!dle of the floor, Coaeh M~l· 
high scorer. lanJa charges ra.cked up a dec.ll· 

In the 'second halt of the ~=~ot~!n °:h:i=~~e~or:O:~~ 
game the Haverford of!ensive 
still kept rolling under the di- first three quarters. In addition 
J tet.ion of Johnson and K'cnncdy. to Kennedy, turning in good 
The- Scarlet and Black st:ored up perfor~ancea during the last 
to 40 poin~ and th!u they bog- quarter were Bake.r and Clay
ged down; their e-hota wouldn't ton. Deserving honorable.. men· 
go in and they milled two sue· tion are Jobnaon, Moses and 
eenive foul shota. Then Bob Whitcomb. 
Clayton came through '"'ith a With the exception o! the last 
basket and the Fords hit iheir quarter, it is the general con
old stride. The fourth quarter census of opinion among the 
stiU found the Blue Jays on the Haverford fans e;eeing the game 
short end of the 43-29. Then the that the Hornets just weren't 
Haverford quintet turned on the \q) to their usual form. The 
heat. a.nd at one point in the aeore aee·aawed several Urnes 
Courth,quarter they wert twen~y before the Fords rallied in the 
points ahead. last period w · chalk ut> · their 

&oring honon fnr the even- fourth conHCutive victory and 
ing go to Frank KennOOy with hint at an undefeated season. 
19 points, and Captain Johnson The losers .were P!t-Ced by 
wibh 16 points. The high ~rer Forward Bob Marine and Con
for the Hopk-1n.s team -was Pot- ter Bill Ludwig who rang up 
te·r wi't.h a total of fourteen seven and five points respect· 
poi~. "ively. It appeared to this writer 

Name 
Lineup that Dte.lduon relied on freak 

G F T hook shoto chiefly, inatead of 

Haverford 
6 
9 
3 

the more reliable set or lay.up 
6 15 shota. 
I 19 .Haverford 
o 6 Johnson 2 

A rather unoonditil!tjed Foro
ian quintet ~ed from the 
Cbriot.mu hoHdays expectinc to 
meet one of the t-ougher con· 
flicta ~n the :•5 end of the 1944 .. 
4.5 season again.st the aa yet 
&"reen Drexel Teeh five, but 
found things slightly in their 
favor, gaining thejr third 
straight vktory Saturday, Jan· 
Ua.ry 6, by a «·26 mar&in. 

Gaining the lead from the 
opening !u.n, the Scarlet and 
Black bold it thtoughout the 
entire game, several times hold
ing it by more than a twenty 
point margin. 

Johnaon powerfully handled 
the home team's scoring att.a.elt 
throwing up a total of nine 
pointa the firot half and follow· 
ing up with the same total for 
the second. 

The score at t.he end of the 
f irst quarter reed 13-3 with 
Haverford on the long end. This 
Jead wa~ inerea.sed aUU further 
at half·thne, t.be acore board 
recistering 22-8. The last l>AI! 
WAs sponsored by Frank Ken
nedy and Dave Johnaon, who to· 
gether scored zeventeen of t.he 
tobal 22 pointe. 

Hu.rroekt, Dragon forward. 
led hia team in scoring honors 
by throwing in a wtal of 12 
poinU,. 

Box Score 
Haverford 

pliaeo t>y -....me 1M Demons 
88·117 and imuhing tile Jaek· 
- 44 w 16. Tbe 1._ 
Otandlnp shifted coruldorably 
as 1M o-on quintet downed 
the Moles 82 w Z4 and outoeored 
Ja<Ob'o cagemon 30-1.!3. A ~,nc· 
ing ao esrller deteot by the 
Meadmen U>e Jacbases lini•h· 
ed ahead of the Moleo by an 18 
w 14 count. 
~Returning from a restzfui V.· 

caUon, the Demons dni'J9d 
themselves out of--. the cellar by 
downing the Moadmen. Lead
ing by a IlCON! of 20-l5 at tbe 
half the Demons ineN!aled their 
margin of victory to 32 to 24. 
Captain Domineovich dropping 
In nine field goelo !or a wtal 
of eighteen polnta led his team 
w their flnot victoq of the sea
oon. Walt Kato paced tho los
ers with lrix pointl, while Mead 
and Blum each added five. 

<Playmg in both gaonea of a 
cloubie-Jieader -the Jachaaos 
suJI'ered defeai& at tbe hands 
of the Demona: and tbe Gunners. 
ln the fi:nrt. fray the ~n• 
pulled into the lead with a 17-6 
margin at the halftime. Zwei· 
fter and Dommeovieh eenied tbe 
bront of the seori111r atucl< of 
the winners, acorinc eleven and 
ten point& reepeetlvely. Not 
content with their earlier defeat 
the Jack:aasea were further 
crushed by an ovenri>el:mlng 
de1eet a t tho banda ol tho Good· 
men. ~el. Good, and Klnd· 
ler bombo¢ed the net aa they 

Player 
Johnson 

Collins 
Baker 

Whitcomb 

G F T chalked up seventeen, thirteen, 
18 and oicht N!Opeeti•ely to aeoro 

thirty-nine of t.hc fort,--1ollr 
pointe regiatend by tbe >ic:tara. 

Davis 

Kennedy 

Kimmich 

Playing the fi•eat pme of 
tba 1944-C5 oeaaon the Haver
ford Collece basket.ba11 team de
ftllted EUul>etbtown State 
Teaehe.n by the deciaive .eo·re 
of 87-C8, larMW:)' U. The team 
played .well throurhout the 
whole cazne and 1howed up M· 
pociilly ....U In the aec:ond quar
ter when they outaeored Ellsa
betbtown 2.1 to 8. 

In the flrot quarter the Hav
erford Collep team broke Into 
the l~ad 17 w 18 and they held 
and inueaaed this marain 
throughout the game; at no 
time after thla waa their IUd 
tbN!atenod. In the aocond quar
ter tbe Fords real!¥ bit their 
atride with Baker, Whiteomb, 
and J oh,_n leading tho at
tack. Bueh bad tlrirty~ of 
hiJ team'• fol'ly-eirt>t pointa. 
He ahewed exceptional speed, 
argreuiveneu and accuracy. 

In the aeeond half the Red 
team never quite hit their tint 
bolf pace but they played well 
enoucb t<> keep the .maJTin that 
they held at bolttime. Baker and 
Johnaon did moat of t.be scoring 
In the second half but tbe team · 
missed Harold Whitcomb, who 
w-80-t out on fouls early ln this 
half. Tile fourth quarter wu 
about the .. me ao 1M tbird, 
each team ttacl!ng besketo. 

Scoring bonora for' the Fords 
went to Bob Bak• r who b.ad 
twenty three point.!, be waa fol
lowed by Captain Johnson who 
had ten field goals and one foul 
for a total of twenty one points. 

Haverford 

Johnaou 10 21 
Baker 10 2.1 

Whitcomb 6 1U 

Kenendy 3 8 

Clayton 0 

Johmon 
Kennedy 
Ba ker 
Whitcomb 
Clayton 
Moses 
Collins 

2 
9 
2 

Baker 
Whitcomb 
Kennedy 
Clayton 

2 
6 
2 

8 Clayton (c) 
4 

2 
0 

On Tba:raday altboua:b defeat
ed by ~. Gunnera tho Demons 
retained second place by virtue 

11 of Jaeob'a defeat of tl!e Mead
O men. Good, Kindler, and Stee· 

6 
fel again proved to be the acor· 
ing punclt of the Gunners aa 

0 they amassed flbe complete 11<0re 

0 of the thirty-eight pointe. 

Collins · 
Zwei!ler 

0 

0 

Stimp.son Moses 

13 
8 

J ohns Hopkins Dickinson 
Potter 
Richter 
Gold 
Seth 
Bishop 
Miller 
Wagner 
ChamberS 
Pecore I Ia 

6 2 14 Marine 
0 2 Crosby 
3 7 Hof!:man 

0 Elkis 
Bruno 
Ludwig . 

1 Sprole 
0 Cunningham 
1 Jacobo 

1 
0 2 2 
I I 3 
2 I 6 

0 0 
2 . 2 
0 

r.:'!"'"'.....=:'.:::~~~"l.:r..::l'!L'"= 
:=;:..~~ .............. ,.,. with woodJaa ~ .. 
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JOHN TRONCELLITI 

Espert 
Hair Cutting 
8podaJ AU. .... 

to llA Tl!IIJI'OBD IIBN 

Ardmore 
Area de 

rr- ArDo-. 111 

Wingerd Moses 0 

Todo .m,archa perfectamente •.. Have a Coke 
(I!VEllYTHING"S GOIN" 0. JC. ) • 

••• or enjoying a frimaly pause in Mexico 
lD the &mod Xochi<Dllco • ptdeo1 of Mexico, IIH pau tbd 
~ .:iii. i~ld Coca-COla is .., old eaablisbed cusoom. 
Ac:rou the botde.r-, a";i'A ,our own li·dDI room, c&:a.cola A&Oda 
for a rcfreshlns l.oculude, a f)'IDbol of sood will wberner i1 
j , tencd. . 

10-m..B! LH)fl AU1HOIITY OP tHi COCA-COlA COMPANY IY 

Phlladelpllla ~-


